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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

A Splendid Gathering -County Offi-
cers Nominated-Perfectly Harmo-
nious.

One of tt\p finest conventions
ever held in Alamance county, con-
vened Saturday at 12.15 p. m.

_

It
was called to order by J. H. Ver-
non, Esq., County Chairman, Rev.
H. 8. B. Thompson led
and Hon. J. L, Scott, Jr., was called
to the chair and the Democratic
editors were requested to act as

secretaries. The tmporary or-
ganization was made permanent.

Hon. Victor S. Bryant of Durham,
retiring State Senator, was present
by requeat to address the conven-
tion. He was introduced by Hon.
W. H. Carroll in an eloquent speech.
Mr. Bryant received a splendid
ovation. His speech was excel-
lent. He spoke on National and
State matters and aptly illustrated
many points by anecdote, all the
while preaching good Democratic
doctrine. It was the best speech
he ever made here and the audi-
ence was delighted.

Hon. Prank Nash of Hillsboro,
Democratic nominee for State Sen-
ator, was present and alio address-
ed the convention briefly outlin-
ing legislation that would come up
for consideration in the next Leg-
islature. He shows that he is go-
ing to the Legislature tor business
and not for diversion . His re-
marks were well received.

A short inttermission was taken
and on reconvening the business

liroper of the convention was ta-
ion up.

Nominations being in order the
following nominations were made
by acclamation : For Representa-
tive in the next General Assembly,
Mr. J. H. Vernon of Burlington;
for Register of Depds, Mr. Chas.
D. Johnston, for Clerk of tthe Su-
perior Court, Mr. J. D. Kernodle;
for Sheriff, Mr. R. N. Cook; for
Surveyor, Mr. Lewis H. Holt; for
Coroner Mr. R. P. Williams.

Mr. A. J. Thompson for County
Treasurer was opposed by Dr. R.

A. Freeman. Upon ballot Mr.
Thompson received 57.42 votes and
Dr. Freeman 33.58. Mr. Thompson
was declared the nominee.

For County Commissioner* Mrs*
Geo. T. Williamson, \V. H. Tur-
rent'ue, C. H. Roney and Chas. F
Cates were renominated, and Mr.
M. C? Mcßane was nominated in-
stead of Mr, John M. Coble. The
names of Mess. W. C. Michael and
L. H. Aldrldge were before the
convention tor Commissioners.

The various townships elected
their committeemen who attel-
wards met and elected Hon. W. H.
Carroll County Chairman. In our
next Issue we will print the names
of- the township committeemen.

It la not too much to say of the
large and enthusiastic convention
that met here Saturday, that no
finer or better humored convention
ever met In Alamance fountty.
It was. entirely harmonious. The
people 15 gathered for a specific
business, transacted it in a busi-
ness way, a,nil to their liking and
adjourned.

EUROPEAN WAR RAGES.

In cur news columns wo give an
account of the cruel war in Europe
for the paat week.

Japan ia now at war with Germany.
The alliea in Europe have suffered

/toiijch at the handa of the German
army and in turn the German army
Baa alao suffered aa severely aa the
allies.
J The grast German army ia working
toward Paris, while the Russian anr y
ia invading Germany and pressing
toward Benin, the German capital.

Diapetchrs convey the informa-
tion, while no liata are published,
that the caaualtiea will atartle the
world.

The United Blates is supremely
bleased in having at ita head a Preai -
dent and a cabinet who are forpeace,
elae now we might be in war in-
stead of being able to purane the
vocationa of peace. The newspapers
throughout the oountry of every
political shade, while opptoing some
of Mr. Wilson's policies, apeak in
aplendid praise of his attitude in
keeping thia country ont of war.

Official primary returns In Kan-
sas on the vote for Justices of the
Supreme court confirmed the nom-
ination of Mrs. Little S. Sheldon of
Lawrence aa one of the six non-
partisan csndidstes.

One hundred snd fifty Ameri-
can tourists are marooned In Ba-
den-Baden, Germany, without any
means of communicating with the
outside world, according to Infor-
mation received in Washington.

Two contributions tor use in Bu-
ropesn bsttle fields, one fri»m the
Rockefeller foundation for 110,000
and one from Mrs. Russell Sage for
93,500, hsve been received st Red
Ctoss headquarters in Washington.

War's effect on immigration into
the United States is Indlcsted by
offldsl figures showing a decrease
ot more than 60 per cent. In the
number of aliens coming In during
first half of August, compared with

' the same days last year.
In a letter to his conatituents

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
says he will retire from public life
at the close of his present term
sad he makes a last appeal to the
people to defeat Oovernor Bleaae
for the Senate. Bleaae, Tillman
says, la not worthy of th honor.

Bxpoets of automobiles from the
United States In ths flseal year
ending June M, IMI, were the lar-
gest on record . Their total, In-
cluding shipments .to Alaska, Ha-

. wall and Porto Rico, amounted to
III4UM. against fUJUMt In
ItlS, the former high record year.

Mall to Burope la proceeding ex- I
pedloualy, notwithstanding the par-

alysis In steamship communication
between the United States snd the,
war tones. An Official announce-
ment st the Stste Depaertment in
Washington, says maila for all
countries. Including Germany and
Anatria-Hungary, are being die-;
patched three or four times a

UHLANS IN GERMAN ARMY.

Are the Lancers and Fighters That
. are Always in the Front.

In reports of the German army
one sees frequent mention of the
Uhlans. Why th ename of Uhlan
is probably a matter of Interest to

' the general reader. The New York
' llearld gives an Intereating explan-

ation as follows:
\u25a0 Just who and what the Uhlan is
' at the" present time occupies the

minds ot many persons here. An
? erroneous expression seems to ex-

ist in some quarters that the word
"Uhlan" indicates a tribe or na-
tionality, similar to the word "Cos-
sack". This is not so.

s The Cossack is a born Cossack.
He is of Tartar origin, whose able-

. bodied men are enrolled In the ar-
mies of the Czar. TJie word "Uh-

lan" simply denotes a certain
type of cavalryman In. the German
army. The, Uhlan Js a lancer.

. There are 26 regiments of Uhlans
in th« German army?l 9 from Prus-

' (tia, 3 from Saxony, 2 from Ba-
varia, 2 from Wurtemburg,?with
a total strength on a peace foot-

i ing or approximately 25,000. These
. regiments are ranked as heavy
cavalrv, and are used principally
as independent cavalry, forming

the cavalry screen. This was their
employment in the Franco-Prussian
war, and from the reports coming
from Belgium it would seem that
the Uhlans are still being used as
the vanguard of the German army.

The Uhlan is armed with lance,
sabre, carbine and pistol. He is
well mounted and his equipment
is especially designed for the pur-
pose for which he is employed?-
ready to fight or.run, ride down
out posts or scouting parties of the
enemy, liarrass his flanks, and
scieen the mo\ ements of his own
main body.

The word "Uhlan" is itself of
Polish origin and denotes lancer.
The Uhlans in the German army
wear the czapaka, the peculiar flat
topped head dress which was worn
by the Polish Uhlans, and which to'
this day is the distinguishing mark
in the uniforms of the lancer regi-
ments of Great Britain and other
European countries.

The Uhlans during the Franco-
Prussian war made a name for
themselves for their quick dashes,
and raiding expeditions and the
ruthless manner in which they rav-,
aged the country through which 1

i went. The patrol of UhTans who
. tried to gallop into Liege, accord-1

ing to reports from Brussels, and ;
, capture tne Belgian general staff,'
, were acting true to the Uhlan rep-

. utation for daring work.

College Students and Typhoid

; State Board of Health Bulletin
[ "Why don't you tell the college

students of the State about the
anti-typhoid treatment?" said a
college president' a Tew day if ago.

- This is a good suggestion. This
j precaution against typhoid is all

1 the more urgent since statistics in-

-1 dicate that there is nearly a rise
in the typhoid fever rate when
people return from vacations or to

' college in the fall The thing for
the college students to do is, to get

? immunized; that is, vto take the
? anti-typhoid treatment before go-

. ing that ho may be ready to enter
J unhandicapped when school opens.

? But if for any reason he should not
. be able ti ti»k< the whole treat'

?-»* liifoiosihoolopens he~«huulrf
"yatwrt now jnd finish after entering
? 'Vtielli r th» college offers the anti-r typhoid treatment free of cost to
" all its students or not.

Colleges are .now taking advant-
? age of the State's free offer of the

1 typhoid vaccine and are arrnng-
-5 ing with the college physician to

1 give the treatment free of charge
? to all students not previously im-
' munized. One large college that

for A number of years have suffcr-
: ed from the ravages of typhoid,

1 completely wiped it out last year
by immunizing practically all the
students. Other colleges will no
doubt want to know tney are safe
and will look to the immunizing
of their students before or Imme-
diately after the school opens.

Wholesale Druggists Gouging

Condemnation of the alleged ac-
tion of some wholesale dealers and
manufacturers in the drug trade,
who because of the European war,
have raised prices, was voiced in a
resolution adopted by the Nationsl
Association of Retail Druggists, in
snnusl convention in Philadelphia.
The resolution states that "it is
common knowledge that many ot
the wholesale dealers and manu-
facturers of drugs, chemicals snd
Imedlcinal products employed in
improving the condition of the
sick sre displaying lack of humanl-
tarianlsm and pstriotism by taking
advantage of the grave conditions
that confront the American people
to advance unnecessarily the price
of the essential medical contmodi-
ties."

Haw'. ThUt

We offer One Huodrvd Dollars Reward for
any aaaa of Uatarrb that caoaot be mured by

"MPTc&BIIT S OU, Toledo, tt
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Cheney for the last Uyear*, and bailers blaperfectly honorable Inall buslnaae tranaao-Uona and Bnaßrially able to carry out aay
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N4TIO al Uabs orOosMISCS,
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Ilall's catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ,
acUnsdirectly upon the blood and auooua
surfaces uf tie system. Testimonials aent
free. Price Tt oesls per botUe. Bold by all

Take Hall's Family Pills for cooetlpaUon.
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John H. Carter, former president
ot the American National Bank of
Asheville, who was on trial In the
Federal court at Asheville for al-
leged violations of the banking
Isws, wss acquitted by order of
Judge Boyd, who held that the
evidence wss not sufficient to con-
vict.

Marshall Lee (Kit) Whittle, 20
vears old snd a native of Cataw-
ba county, was killed by lightning
at Florence, 8. C., Prldsy after-
noon and his remains were brought
to Newton, his home, for interment.
He wss sn employee of the South-
ern Power Compsnv and wss at
work on a pole when the light-
ning struck the wire.

An unusual sccident befel s par-
ty of horseback riders st Canton,
Haywood county, one night last
week, when two of the horses col-
lided. throwing snd in)uringMiss
Elizabeth Burgln, one of the party,
and Mr. Fred AHcock, and instantly
killing the horse. The horse thst
was killed struck Its hesd sgainst
the shoulder of tbs other horee.

"why weaklungsT
. Ths ton of tuberculosis Is claiming
more than 990 victims every day ia ths

1 Halted States, yet law rasHse their mree
cos will lost until ths critics! period sweets.

(Overwork, worry, weakness after sick-
ness, catarrh, brosichitis tender throste?-
all exalt the wasfcsnisg tnthssnce that
invites consumption.

To gssid sgslsst wsanipllos, thost-
aands of people take Scott'aßaalstea atae
meals because its rich medicinal nourish-
ment strengthens the lungs, pots vigor ia
tba blood, and npbsrflda strength toresist
tuberculosis. Bcott's Hmulsioti is nature's

| strength-builder. - Rrfnas snbsUtates. (

Effect of War on Agriculture.
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Discussing effect of the war on
agriculture, Secretary Houston
saym

"If Germany and Austria cannot
control the high seas," he said "it
will be very difficult for food
suplies from this country to reach

, them. This would not have a very
serious effect on our exports be-

| cause a very small proportion is
, taken by these countries. Of the
, wheat and wheat flour exported
in 1913?about 1411,000,000 bushels?-

' only 12,000,000 went to Austria and
, Germany. If these were to control

the high seas it would seriously
; interfere with the marketing of the

j greater part of the foodstuffs we
. export,

I lln?s and large shipping facilities
they would do\ibtlesi secure a very

" considerable part of what they
' need."
, Secretary Houston pointed out

that cotton, corn, wheat and meat
j products constituted the largest
, proportion of agricultural exports

"if Congress takes advantage of its
. present situation promptly, and
. enacts legislation for the enlarg-
s ment of tne merchant marines un-
j der the American flag," Secretary
, Houston said, "not only would

great temporary relief be afford-
ed, but a permanent advance

1 would be ma'de."

; TAKE GODSON'S AND

[ STAY ON YOUR FEET
;, Taking calomel means staying at
e home for one day?take Dodson's
- Liver Tone and save a day's
* work. -If an attack of constipation

or biliousness hits you, there is no
- use to take a dose of calomel and
; spend at least a day getting over
it the effects of it. Graham Drug
I Company sells Dodson's Liver Tone
l which they guarantee to take the
.. place of calomel, and starts a lazy
) liver without bad after effects.

Dodson's Liver Tone does all the
good that Calomel can do, yet it

j is absolutely harmless to young
\u25a0 and old. It Is a pleasant tastning
? vegetable liquid that will relieve
- constipation or sour stomach, or

i other troubles that go along with
; a lazy liver, withour restriction of

) habit or diet. You don't leave off
i any of the things you regularly do

whin you take Liver Tone.
A large bottle of Dodson's Liver

, Tone for 50 cents. Get the
' | genuine and it you are not pleas-
ed with it the druggist from whom
you bought it will give you your
money back, with a smile.

adv.

Notice to the Fanners ofThis County

The European war is likely to
cause much old seed of crimson
and other clovers, as well as of
hairy vetch rape, and so on to be
thrown on the market this fall.
You must be careful, therefore, to
have your seeds tested before sow-
ing in order that you may know
how much more of theae old aeeda
to sow to get a normal stand.

Better look out for poor seed
nnts also. Better let us germinate
them for you before sowing. Many
complaints came to us last fall ana
spring from failures to get a atand
of oats, due to poor seed. Address
all seed packages to the North
Carolina Seed Laboratory, Raleigh,
N. C., and put your own name and
address inside the package.

JAS. L. BURGESS,
Agronomiat and Botanist

Who Will Contrail the Next Congress

We are pleased to announce that
sny ot our readers can secure an
interesting vest pocket booklet
and calendar by aendlng three one
cent stamps' to D. Swift A Co.,
Washington, D. C. This booklet
states tne popular vtrte cast in «ach
State in 1819 for Wilson, Rooaevelt

{tand Taft, the number ot Demo-
crats and Republicans elected by

Ieach state to the Senate and House,
alao gives the result of-the Presi-
dential and Congressional election
of 1908 and 19010, a synopsis of
the lite ot each Prealdent from
Wsshlgton to Wilson. It also gives
uch other useful information, such
as household recipes, business laws,
the population of each Stats in
of 1908 and 191S, a synopsis of
tlon of the six hundred largest
cities in the' United States. This
handy tittle booklet would sell for
Sic at a book store.

AT TRLEMONT AND LOUVAIN.

A Correspondent Describes the Ger-
man Advances in Belgium

The fighting at Tirlemont and
Louvain is described by the Os-

I tend correspondent of the London
I Express, who says he witnessed it
' from a church tower at Tirlemont
first and later proceded to
Louvain. He says:

"Until lunch time Tuesday Tirle-
mont was quiet and normal. Sud-

. denly, about 1 o'clock, came the
sound of the first German gun. The
artillery had opened fire.

"From the church tower it was
possible to see distinctly the posi-
tion et the German guns, and the
bursting of their shells. The Bel-
gians replied from their positions
east of LouVsin. It was a striking
sight to the accompaniament to the

i ceaseless thud, thud, of the burst-
ing shells with their puffs of cot-

I ton like amoke, tearing up the
' peaceful wheat fields not far away.

"Gradually working nearer, the
' shells began to strike the houses in

Tirlemont. This was the signal for
the populace .which heretofore had
been confident that the Belgian ar-
my would protect them, to fly
blindly and unreasonably. All they
knew'was that the Germans were
coming. From the tower the scene

, was like the rushing of rats from a
, disturbed nest. Ti>e people fled in

: every direction except one.
\u25a0 j moved down to Louvain,'wßere

j everything seemed quiet and peace-
I ful. The people sat In the cafes
.\u25a0drinking tneir evening beer and
II smoking. Meanwhile'the Belgian

J | troops were retiring in good order
j j toward Louvain.

r | "By midnight the town was in
t the throes of a panic. Long be-

, fore midnight throngs of refugees
.. had begun to arrive followed la-
. jter by the soldiers. By 11 o'clock

| th eßelglan rear guard was engag-
>' ing the enemy at the railroad
. | bridge at the entrance to the town.
l[ "Tne firing' was heavy. The
.! wounded began' to come in. Hi-
_ derless horses came running along,
j both German and Belgian. These

| were caught and mounted by civi-
. Hans, glad to have so rapid a
, mode of escape.
. I "I remember watching a olack-
, I clad Belgian woman running

; i straight down the middle of a
. road from the Germans. Behind

t ' her came the retiring Belgian
troops disheartened but valiant.

" I This woman, clad in mourning, was
'r the symbol of the Belgian popu-
, I lace. . »

,1 "At some of the barricades along
, the route the refugees and soldiers
;iarrived simultaneously, making the

; defence difficult. All about Tirle-
mont and Louvain the refugees
continually interfered with the
work of the troops. The road to
Brdussels always was crowded with
refugees.

Increase in Autos For the Year?The
Law of the Road

Raleigh Times.
There are in North Carolina, ac-

cording to the registration figures
in the Secretary of State's office,
lust 3,440 more automobiles than
there were on the corresponding
date last year. Up to the present
time 19,1 US automobiles are reg-
istered. Just a year ago there
were 9,665.

The registration of machines has
been good this year and there has
been less "faking" as to numbers
When 1 the law governing automo-
mobiles and requiring tnem to be
numbered according to the State
regulation first went into effect
pasteboard numbers were not un-
common things. Now close watch is
kept and the law is pretty well en-
forced.

The automobile law has In it a
provision for covering any con-
flict that might arise between
hcr<i<> and auto. It says that:

"Whenever a person operating it

motor vehicle operating on a pub-
lic highway any other person rid-
ing or driving a horse or horses
or other draft animals, or any oth-
er vehicle, the person so ope rat-
ting such motor vehicle and the
peraon so riding or driving a
horse, horses or other draft ani-
mate, shall reasonably turn the
same to the right of the center of
such highway, ao as to pass with-
out Interference. Any person so
driving such moror vehicle,, on
overtaking any such horse, draft
animal or other vehicle shall,
pass on the left side there-,
of and the rider or driver of such
horse, draft animal or other vehi-1
cie, shall, as soon as practicable
turn to ths right so as to allow
free passage onr the left. Any per-
son 'so operating a motor vehicle
ahall.at the intersection of a public
highway, keep to the right of the
intersection ot the center of such
highway, when tnrning to the
right, and pass to the right of such
intersection when turning to the
left."

The Junior Order In the State
now haa a membership of over
IMM.

James Ringold, TI years old. died
In a hospital at New Berne aa a
result of Injuries sustained when
hla horse *ran away and overturn-
ed his buggy a few weeks ago.

Flank Hlcge, who recently at-
tempted filicide by shootlg him-
self at est-Vwihevllle. died Thursdsy
at S Morganton sanltorium and his
remtlms «ere taken to Asheville
tor interment.

Mrs. Hesale Aldridge, SO years
old, committed suicide in Winston-
Salem Buniay by throwing hefaelt
in front of a ttreet car. Her hus-
band hsd deserted her snd the
strain of trvlng' »'o twpport- herself
snd two little girls was too much
tor the poor woman and J»er mind
tailed.

New* Sn&oshots I>°r>e x- (lle<l after a brief lllneHs In Borne, hla death being attributed to worry over the widespread European war. Th«

Ij, capital of Belgium was transferred to Antwerp from Brussels; and the former capital was reported as being captured by th«
Of the Week Germans. TUe French continued the Invasion of Alsace-Lorraine, capturing the dty of Muelhanaen, afterward abandoning It

but taking It again. Japan, through Count Okuma, served sn nltlmstum on the kaiser demanding that Germany cease activi-
ties In the far east. Thousands or Eugilsli troops joined the French in fighting in Belgium, British artllie?y being particularly active In the effort to tun
the Germans back. The governments Interested continued a censorship that prevented definite news from reaching the world.

HYMN BEFORE ACTION.

The earth ia full of anger, \
The seas are dark with wrath,

The nations in their harness
Go up against our path;

Ere yet we lose the legion, i
. Ere yet we draw the blade, '
Jehovah of the Thunders,

Lord God, of Battle, aid !

High luat and forward bearing,
Proud heart, rebelions brow,

Deaf ear and soul uncaring,
We seek Thy mercy now.

The sinner that foreswore Thee,
The fool that passed Thee by,

Our times are known before Thee,
Lord, grant us strength to die.

From panic, pride and terror,
Revenge that knows no rein,

Light haste and lawless error,
Protect us yet again.

Cloak Thou our undeserving,
Make firm our shuddering breath,

In silence and unswerving,
To taste the lesser death.

E'en now their vanguard gathers;
E'en now we face the fray;

As Thou didst help our fathers
Be Thou our help to-day.

Fulfilled in signs and wonders,
In life, in death, made clear,

Jehovah of t}te Thunders,
Lord* God of Battles?HEAß 1

?Rudyard Kipling.

Old Hickory Chips.

Nevertheless the exigencies of
- the times are not such as to make

r the American people regret that
I they haven't a military hero like

- Cole.
?e e ?

The reservests in the country are
in it pickle.

?? ? ?

It will soon be time for the new
fail styles in aeroplanes.
'?? ? ?

The Muese too, seems to be a
doubt )ust now.

?? ? ?

AIT efforts to "wipe Belgium off
t the map has been unavailing. 0
i?e e e
> Luck is to be found in pluck? and
i in mighty few other places.
>?? ? ?

' The wheat growers think there
' is a golden lining to the war cloud.

?e e e
, Sometimes there is love at first

. sight, and then again love is blind.
?? e ?

i Occasionally we see a war extra
: that has some real war news in it.

?? ? ?

We wonder what Gen. Sherman
1 would have) called it if he had liv-

' ed until now.
?? ? ?

Belgium must be getting tired of
being used as a battle field by the
rest of Europe.

?? ? ?

If that yacht race is going to tie
pulled oft over here it haa better
be kept within the three mile limit.

\u2666e e e

After some men start they are
too lazy to stop.

»e e e
Some women )ust have to kiss

each other or remain unkisaed.
?? ? ?

One trouble about a mountain
fued war is that there arent
enough survivora left to hold a
reunion afterwards.

?? ? ?

We might line up the Kaisers,
Csars ana Kings and count "eenle
meenie, minee, me" to see who
started it. ee e e

When kings begin to make flat-
tering speeches, it's high time for
their subjects to take out more life
insurance.

ee e e
If all her foreign citizens should

conclude to go back andr fight
there wouldn't be much left to lit-
tle old New York.

ee e e
, The alleged impossibility of be-
ing scared white will aasure Jack
Johnaon of being recognized by his
friends if he ever comes back.

?? ? ?

?? ? ?

With both a vast supply of
grain and a demand for it in aight
calamity prophet cannot expect a
vary sympathetic audience.

A i-year-old "Son of Archie Mc-
Neil of Cumberland county, died
ot ptomaine poisoning as a result
ot eating green scuppernong
grapes ana watermelon. Two other
children were made seriously 111.

As the result of s quarrel, pro-
moted by liquor and a woman,

Paul Byars wss shot, st Randleman ,
Randolph county, a few daye ago.'
Isaac Randolph and B. L. Hollars
are in Jail and Byars is expected
to die.

In Charlotte Saturday eaye the
Nwea, watermelons that weighed M
to Tt pounds sold for fl cents to fl,
while one man paid S4.M fore a
melon that weighed II pounds, snd
|4 for for s melon thst wslghsd s

tew pounds less.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptlat-N. Halo Bt.-Ja«. W.
ROM. Pastor.

' Preaching: service* every Second
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.50 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
I.U a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J, F. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at i
10.00 a. m.?C.' D. Johnston Super- j
intendent.

New Providence Christian '
Church?N. Main Street, near the :
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and ,
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
130 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent.

Frlenda?North of Graham .Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-

- tor. !
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
, Main and Maple Sts., R. G. L.

Edwards, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11.00

a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sur.day School every Sunday at

9.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,

I Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.
Preaching every First, Third and

Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and

; Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. no.
Sunday School every Sunday at

0.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.'

Presbyterian?West Blm Street
Sunday School every Sunday at

0.45 a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. B. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
S.SO p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

The Twenty Year Test,
"Some twenty year* ago I used

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Geo. W.
Brock, pubTsher of The Enterprise,
Aberdeen, Md. "I discovered that
it was a quick and safe cure for
diarrhoea. Since then no one can
sell me anything said to be 'just as
rood'. During all of these years
I have used Tt and recommended
it many times and it has never
disappointed anyone." For sale by
all dealers. adv.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, S3 years old,
died suddenly Tuesday at the
home Vof her grand-daughter in
Winston-Salem, where she was vis-
iting. She was the mother of Shar-
iff J. H. Johnson of ilkes county,
with whom she lived, and the re- I
mains were taken to Wilkes for
burial,

I
English Spavin Linimnet re-

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps ud Blemishes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S9O by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adr

The Republicans aad Progressives
of the enth Congressional district
met at Henderaonville Wednesday

i aad nominated J. J. Britt for Con-
gress. Notwithstanding it had been
often asserted that Britt would not
be a candidate, he was present and
accepted.

.

»

CASTOR IA
hrbftHmtOUiHi.

11l KM Ynhn JUnjs Imht

, Mr. J. A Plakeney of Providence
to»n«h(j Mt-cklenburg county sold
the fist bale of new crop cotton
In Charlotte Wednesday. For SII years with One exception, Mr.
alaken*V* has sold the first bale

lon the Charlotte market. The cot-
ton brought ten cents a pound.

| sloo? Dr. a. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you ,
?more to you than SIOO If you
have a chj)d who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
durinjr sleep. Cure* old mid vounr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SLOO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

: For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
: Distress After Eating-Digestit
?

TN cartalaly woold mot Aoffar tfca tka eoantry IMSottas raUaf TOTTI
tortnraa of Indltaatton Uym kit* of M of this karalaaa ruty. Try It
? ram*6? that woold poaltiT«ly p»- today. Oat a packaga ul taka aaa

1 ; Uara and eara TOO. TH*aatit" Is I doaa?lf It doaa aot lira JM I
, 1 oartala quick rallaf. It will ato» la- dUta raSat it woa*t aoat m a |iaay.

' disaatkm. Boor Stomach. Dtatraaa Brown's Dfeaattt akooM ka la arary
- after aatlng and otkar atoaack apaata koaai It la I Willi fnlek railaf tor

" almoat Instantly. Wa abaolntaly ladUaatfc* pra»anta dtatraaa aftar
' caaraataa Hto gtra 700 ontlra aatla- aatlnc a kaarty »aal aad aiakaa yoar

; tlon. If sot wa gtva yw back yoar tlrad, won oat stoaack sood aa M

| Tbo,MMd* 01 W* *T*r SIMMONS' DRUG STORK.

Ready for To-morrow ?
Hones digest their feed ICM thoroughly than I"""""-"-

"""""?"!
other farm animals. In order to insure thorough In u.tni Bee Dee
digestion ot all the food eaten, and to make your STOCK MEDICINEWITH

fiSSWHSS&ievening feed a teaspooaful of? SSSCffiSS
UpA IlAA STOCK

**

InJotautoo.Dccucc medicine
J

B Will IMMH JTOOT pronti. At roar dealer's.

i .
n"

WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
IMlUlaHlllMMlllllntaMHimriMak. mparn (or (MWfa,

!\u25a0 >l-1- - kr MUM, «r IW Ufc, iMMUkteKM. bUUIIM UU.

la tka kMttkfilHiHi?' ml" a«a» "?\u25a0>"\u25a0\u25a0 9-
r« IWMI oimpi. NM, *?., ««<NN MM.

W. T. WHITSETT. PH. D.. WHITMTT. NORTH CAROLINA

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of .Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

This State Industrial College offers

strong courses in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in

Agricultural teaching. Four year
courses. Two and one year Courses
in Agriculture and in Machine Shop
Work. Faculty of 61 men; 738
students; 25 buildings; excellent
equipment and laboratories for each
department. On July 9th County
Superintendents conduct entrance
examinations at each county seat.
For catulogue write

E. B. OW EN, Registrar,
25junel3t Went Raleigh, N. C.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

It your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, tailing
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban h*'* color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,

black, auburn or its original color
at IT or 18 yeara of age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full of life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 60c tor a 77 os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

ISnovly. adv.

The United States is now caring
for the diplomatic interests ot Rus-
sia as wen as the other beligerent
powers of Europe except Bervia
and Montenegro. The addition of
the Russians was viewed with in-
terest because of the absence of
any treaty relations between the
United States and Russia. The Rus-
sian treaty was denounced by this
country in 1911, and no treaty to
replace it has been negotiated.

HaUefla Six Honrs

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It la a
great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptness in relieving

Said in bladder, kidneys and back,
I male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. sdv,

Martin Morets and Robert Walsl
of Watagua county quarried about
the appointment of a road over-
seer, and went together. Walls cut
Morets so severely that the latter
died, and Walls fled. Both men
have families. The tragedy occur-
red Sunday.

The Cass et I» I» Cutolt*.
The case of L. L. CanteloA, Clar-

endon, Texas, is similsr to that of
many others who have need Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. He says, "After
trying a doctor for several months
and using different kinds of med-
dnes for my wife, who had been
troubled with severe bowel trou-
ble for severs! months, I bought a
Be botttle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using the second bottle she
waa entirely cured." For sale by
all dealers. adv.

____________

Chairman Warren ot the Demo-
cratic State Committee has rented
rooms in the Yar borough House in
Raleigh for headquarters. He says
the outlook for Democrats in the
State was never better.

\u25a0at le Strange After All.
You may think it strange that so

many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets.
You would not however, if you
should give them a trial. They
strengthen and invigorate the
stomach and enable it to perform
Ita functions naturally. Mrs. Rosle
Rish, Wabash. lad* writes, "Noth-
ing did ase the least good until I
began taking Chamberlain's Tab-
leta. It is decidedly the beet med-
lene for stomach trouble I have
ever ueed." For eale by all deal-
ers. adv.

Gen. Huerta, late president of
Mexfco, and his family are in Lon-
don SB route to Spain.

In the Democratic primaries in
Georgia Wednesday, Senator Hoke
Smith .won the nomination over ex-
Gov. Joe Brown by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

OoWlu^LUt^^MrlyjaMra,

HALF-GENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe lnasrted under thla

needing at one-naif of a oent a word for each

insertion No ad. Inserted for less than 10 ota.

Count your worAand send casn with order.
Bach Initial or abbreviation oounts a woid.

NEW SONG.-"At the Cloße of
of Day," vocal solo with piano and
organ accompaniament, by S. Aah-
ton Sharpe, price 20c. Call on or
address S. Ashton Sharpe, Burling-
ton, N. C. 8 16| 14-tf

?II you want or need a blank
book ?journal, ledger, pocket or
\u25bcest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,

! call at THE GLEAN EB Printing Office.

1 HOUSES and lots for rant. Ap-

i ply to W. J. Nioks.

j 6% MONEY 6%. ?Loans may he
obtained for any purpose on accept-
able Real Estate security; liberal
privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A. 0. AGENCY COMPANY,
7C7 Gas, Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

446 Pierce Bldg., St. Louis.
? 30jul4t x

SUPPLIES ?Tablets
, Composition and Examination

1 Books and Dixon's Pencils, the brat,
maae, at THE GLEANEB Printing
ffice.

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty meal?
Uncomfortable. If so then
you should take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com

- pound and be relieved.
T

VKAAAAJJ OVE* -<

O|^H^^[XPERIENCt

TRADE MARKS
RMHHT DESIGNS

' PFH' COPYBIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and d" HWkmmaj

qaioklr MWrtilfoar opinion tim. -Toother MI

®B '°VMnt tr?. Oldest mgmcy forjfanrlpgjmUntM.
Patenta ukra through ltann ACo. rntlfi

tpteiol notice without obarge. Intbo

Scientific Jlmcrkan.
Ahondsomoly illustrated woekty. Larrsat ctr.
culatkm of Wf^tlfloJournaL 1 rornis, $i m
JUT I foar month*,fL Sold BY all MWKIMIWI

y Yen Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron apd Qui-

| nine in a tasteless form. No
' cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

1 Republicans of the eighteenth, Ju-r dicial district have nominated V. F.
1 Biyth eof Hendersonville tqr so-

? licitor. The present solicitor and
Democratic candidate, is Michael
Schenck of HendersonVille.

Ts Csn a CeM la One Day.

' Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
- Tablets. All druggists refund the

" money if it fails to cure. B. W.r Grove's signature Is on each box,
1 SS cents. adv.

! Tom Ratliffe, a young white man

i of Charlotte, who horsewhipped his
wile and made so secret of the

, deed, go« 90 days on the roads, all
) of which he deserved?and then

p ?some. ,

Itch relftved In SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never

| falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

) Col. A. H. Boyden of Salisbury
> will speak at the Confederate vet-

eran's reunion in Newton this year.
The Republican convention of the

ninth Congressional district is call-
> ed to meet at Newton, September
i 110th, and all anti-Democrats are
. Invited to participate.

J W. B. White of Alexander county
. tells the Taylorsville Bcout he
i made M bushels of oats on one
I acre.

i ASO\ MOTHER CRAY'S
I SWEET POWDERS

i Alnost any sensible woman would
, prefer being the wife of * lively
. and affectionate .wage earner than

. the widow of a war hero.

This is going to be a seriouswyr aft*r all. Word vomers from
Missouri that the demand for mutes
has almost doubled up the price.


